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The Bioactive Nutrient Explorer
The First Online Resource for Nutrition Research Products
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CelLytic™ B, CelLytic B
2x, and CelLytic™ B 10x
CelLytic™ B is a highly efficient (Figure 1), yet gentle reagent
for the extraction of proteins from bacteria (E. coli). This reagent
is a proprietary mixture of zwitterionic detergents in 40 mM
Trizma®-HCl (pH 8.0). Treatment of bacterial cells results in the
rapid, efficient extraction of proteins that are suitable for affin-
ity purification and recombinant protein purification using the
HIS-Select™ and ANTI-FLAG® systems.

CelLytic B 2x has double the strength of CelLytic B for small
volume extractions. Only 5 ml of the reagent is required to lyse
and extract protein from 1 gram of wet cell paste. This allows
CelLytic B 2x to be used when a higher protein concentration
or lower volume is required. 

CelLytic 10x is provided as a concentrated mixture of the pro-
prietary detergents found in CelLytic B, without a buffering
component. This allows users to customize the extraction
reagent by choosing the detergent concentration and buffer-
ing components ideal for the extraction and purification of
their protein(s) of interest. CelLytic 10x is also suitable for the
lysis of yeast and mammalian cells.

Features and Benefits
• Gentle, non-denaturing bacterial cell lysis
• Highly efficient protein extraction
• Compatible with affinity purification

Figure 1. One gram of E. coli cell paste was extracted using CelLytic B, lysozyme, soni-
cation, or a commercially available bacterial extraction reagent. CelLytic B, Competitor N,
and Competitor P were all used at a ratio of 10 ml per gram of cell paste. The lysozyme treat-
ment was performed using 1 mg/ml lysozyme (Product Code L6876) and 10 mM EDTA on ice
for 15 minutes.  Sonication time was 2 minutes on ice.  Total protein extracted was determined
by BCA assay.

Ordering Information
Product Description Unit

B7435 CelLytic B 50, 500 ml

B7310 CelLytic B 2x 50, 250 ml

C8740 CelLytic B 10x 10, 50, 100 ml
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Extraction Method

GenElute™ HP Plasmid
Megaprep Kit
The GenElute™ HP Plasmid Megaprep Kit offers a simple,
rapid, and cost-effective method for isolating plasmid DNA
from recombinant E. coli cultures. The high performance kit
features vacuum filter units for rapid lysate clearing and for
DNA-silica binding. Up to 5 mg of high copy plasmid DNA can
be recovered from 200 ml-1.0 L of LB medium or 200-600 ml
of TB medium of E. coli culture in less than 1.5 hours. 

An overnight recombinant E. coli culture is harvested with
centrifugation and subjected to a modified alkaline-SDS lysis
procedure followed by adsorption of the DNA onto a silica
membrane in the presence of high salts. Contaminants are
removed by a vacuum wash step. The bound DNA is then
eluted in Elution Solution (Tris-HCl) or water.

The recovered plasmid DNA is predominantly in its supercoiled
form. Genomic DNA and RNA are below detectable levels by
ethidium bromide stained agarose gel electrophoresis. The
DNA is ready for immediate use in downstream applications
such as restriction digestion, ligation, sequencing, PCR, trans-
formation, and transfection.

Features and Benefits
• From harvested bacterial culture to pure plasmid DNA in 

90 minutes or less 
• Up to 5 mg yield of high-copy plasmid DNA 
• Utilizes a high-efficiency vacuum format 
• Contains fewer plastic components than other high speed

kits, reducing the amount of waste 
• No phenol/chloroform extraction or alcohol precipitation

required

Ordering Information
Product Description Unit

NA0500 GenElute HP Plasmid Megaprep Kit 1 kit 
(5 prep)

The Bioactive Nutrient Explorer is an Internet-based tool specifically designed to help medical researchers, pharma-

cologists, nutrition and animal scientists, and analytical chemists studying dietary plants and supplements, locate

the chemicals and kits they need to support their work. In addition to simple product searches, the Bioactive Nutrient

Explorer includes searches that identify chemicals by plant source and plants containing specific compounds.

Convenient resources include a common-to-Latin name conversion function for plants, as well as a database 

of compounds organized by structure to identify related chemicals. 

Search over 1,200 compounds organized by:
• Botanical Source (~500-herb database)

• Chemical Structure

• Physiological/Therapeutic Action – Coming Soon

The Bioactive Nutrient Explorer gives you access to . . . 

• Herbal Components, Vitamins, and Nutrients
Whether you are searching for herbal constituents, dietary bioactives, or chemically related compounds, the
Bioactive Nutrient Explorer rapidly connects you to the products you need.

• Technical Resources
Easily access product information, including detailed datasheets, certificates of analysis, material safety data
sheets, catalog listings, pricing and availability.

Helping Scientists Connect Bioactives to Botanicals … 
Access the Bioactive Nutrient Explorer today!

sigma-aldrich.com/nutrition_lsq
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CPS-3 – A Stable
Chemiluminescent
Substrate for 
Western Blotting
Sigma’s CPS Chemiluminescent Peroxidase Substrate Systems
can be used for the highly sensitive detection of peroxidase
labeled material in a variety of Western blotting and ELISA appli-
cations. These substrate systems are based on an enhanced
luminol product with stabilized peroxide buffer solutions that
provide maximum sensitivity with minimal background inter-
ference and superior linearity.

Our new Chemiluminescent Peroxidase Substrate-3 (CPS-3)
formulations are economically priced and outperform the most
commonly used competitor’s products. This two-component
system provides low nanogram detection with superior signal-
to-noise ratio. In addition, the components are stable (at least
two weeks protected from light at 2-8 °C) after mixing, adding
to flexibility of usage.

CPS-3 Versus the Competition 
Comparison of chemiluminescent detection of a FLAG®-tagged
protein (Bacterial Alkaline Phosphatase; BAP) in a COS-7 cell
lysate using CPS-3 and products of the leading competitor.

Ordering Information
Product Description Unit

CPS350 Chemiluminescent Peroxidase Substrate-3 50 ml

CPS3100 Chemiluminescent Peroxidase Substrate-3 100 ml

CPS3500 Chemiluminescent Peroxidase Substrate-3 500 ml

CPS160 Chemiluminescent Peroxidase Substrate-1 60 ml

CPS1120 Chemiluminescent Peroxidase Substrate-1 120 ml

CPS1300 Chemiluminescent Peroxidase Substrate-1 300 ml

CPS260 Chemiluminescent Peroxidase Substrate 60 ml
for ELISA

CPS2120 Chemiluminescent Peroxidase Substrate 120 ml
for ELISA

CPS2300 Chemiluminescent Peroxidase Substrate 300 ml
for ELISA
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Pre-poured Agar Plates
Never make an LB Agar plate again . . . 
Sigma now offers pre-poured 
plates for the culture and 
selection of bacterial cultures.

Please inquire for other media 
and antibiotic combinations.

Features and Benefits
• Convenient, sterile packaging 
• Suitable for a variety of E. coli 

strains and other enteric bacteria 
• Eliminate time-consuming LB agar plate preparation 
• Lot-to-lot consistency and reliability

Ordering Information
Product Description Unit

L5542 LB Agar, Plates 10 ea
1.0% Tryptone, 0.5% yeast extract, 
1.0% NaCl, 1.5% agar

L5667 LB Agar Ampicillin-100, Plates 10 ea
LB Agar plates with 100 µg/mL ampicillin 
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UltraClear™ Sequencing
Reaction Clean-up Kit
The Sigma 96-Well Ultra Filtration Sequencing Reaction Clean-up
Kit offers a rapid and simple method for the clean up of DNA
sequencing reactions prior to injection onto capillary based
analyzers. The kit employs ultrafiltration membrane technology
to separate unincorporated dye terminators and residual salts
from the sequence products. These purified products are then
ready for injection onto capillary-based DNA analyzers without
the need for any further manipulations. 

Briefly, following thermocycling, the sequence reactions are
brought up to 60 µl with the sequencing solution provided. This
mixture is then filtered through the membrane of each well by
centrifugation or vacuum. The membrane is then washed to
remove any residual impurities. Purified sequence products are
then resuspended by pipetting with an automated liquid han-
dler or by placing the plate on a shaker.

Features and Benefits
• Convenient 96-well format
• Effective clean up of ABI BigDye® chemistries
• Excellent quality–PHRED 20 scores >850 bases
• Simple centrifugation procedure
• Less expensive than gel-based systems
• Room temperature storage 

Ordering Information
Product Description Unit

UC9601 UltraClear Sequencing Reaction Clean-up Kit 1 x 96

UC9604 UltraClear Sequencing Reaction Clean-up Kit 4 x 96

Kits include: UltraClear Plates and Sequencing Solution 

Dithiothreitol 1 M
This product is a ready-to-use 1 M dithiothreitol solution.
Dithiothreitol (DTT) is used in proteomics applications to reduce
disulfide (-S-S-) groups, and maintain them in the reduced
state. By reducing the disulfide bonds in a protein sample, the
protein can be more effectively fragmented and analyzed. 

DTT is commonly used in buffers because of its ability to mini-
mize oxidation of a protein sample, and thereby, preserve enzy-
matic activity. Benefits include DTTs water solubility, reduced
odor, and lower toxicity compared to other thiol compounds
(2-mercaptoethanol). Therefore, DTT is often preferred for a
wide variety of downstream applications including SDS-PAGE,
mass spectrometry, labeling with cysteine specific tags, and
modification of cysteine containing compounds. 

Features and Benefits
• Versatile – 1 M solution of liquid DTT that can be used imme-

diately or easily diluted to the appropriate concentration
• Convenient – The product is provided as a ready-to-use

solution that eliminates the need for weighing out messy
bulk reagents

• Stable – Ampules prevent oxidation and reduce the risk of
cross contamination

The reduction of a 1 mg/ml solution of the ANTI-FLAG M2 Antibody (Product Code F3165) 
by Dithiothreitol (DTT), requires a lower concentration of reagent, as compared to another
commonly used reducing agent, β-mercaptoethanol (β-ME). The samples were run on an 
SDS-PAGE gel.

Lanes:
1. ANTI-FLAG M2 unreduced 6. ANTI-FLAG M2 unreduced
2. ANTI-FLAG M2 with 1 mM DTT 7. ANTI-FLAG M2 with 1 mM β-ME
3. ANTI-FLAG M2 with 2.5 mM DTT 8. ANTI-FLAG M2 with 2.5 mM β-ME
4. ANTI-FLAG M2 with 5 mM DTT 9. ANTI-FLAG M2 with 5 mM β-ME
5. ANTI-FLAG M2 with 25 mM DTT 10. ANTI-FLAG M2 with 25 mM β-ME

Ordering Information
Product Description Unit

646563 Dithiothreitol Solution 1 M 10 x 0.5 ml

1         2         3         4          5 6         7         8         9          10
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Panorama™ Antibody
Microarray – MAPK & PKC
Pathways Kit
Sigma’s new Panorama Antibody Microarray – MAPK & PKC
Pathways Kit is designed for studying protein expression in cell
or tissue extracts. The antibody array contains 84 different
antibodies each spotted in duplicate on a nitrocellulose-coated
1 x 3 inch glass slide. The antibodies are specific for kinases
and phosphatases of the MAPK and PKC pathways. 

Features and Benefits
• Accurate and robust protein expression profiling in less than

2 hours 
• Establish relative protein expression differences of 2 samples 
• Antibodies are spotted in 12 subarrays each containing

duplicate spots of 7 antibodies, a single positive control spot
for Cy3 and Cy5, and a single negative control

• All antibodies spotted can be purchased individually from
Sigma-Aldrich

Learn more about the Panorama Microarray – MAPK & PKC
Pathways Kit, antibody content, and array layout, visit 
sigma-aldrich.com/mpaa3

Ordering Information
Product Description Unit

MPAA3 Panorama Ab Microarray – 1 kit
MAPK and PKC Pathways

Panorama™ Antibody
(Ab) Microarray – 
Cell Signaling
Establish accurate protein expression
profiles in biological samples.

• Contains 224 human antibodies to key
cellular proteins with a special emphasis on 
cell signaling proteins

• Recognizes samples from human, mouse, 
and rat

• Suitable for use with Cy3/Cy5-based
detection chemistries

sigma-aldrich.com/arrays

Panorama™ Antibody
Microarray – Gene
Regulation I Kit
The Panorama Antibody Microarray – Gene Regulation I Kit
allows protein expression studies of cell or tissue extracts. The
antibody array contains 112 different antibodies each spotted
in duplicate on a nitrocellulose-coated 1 x 3 inch glass slide.
These antibodies represent families of proteins found in the
nucleus that are involved in chromatin remodeling and regu-
lation of gene expression. They include transcription factors,
histone modifying enzymes, and antibodies that specifically
recognize histone modification. 

Features and Benefits
• Establish protein expression profile in less than 2 hours 
• Compare 2 biological samples to establish relative differ-

ences of protein expression
• Antibodies are spotted in 16 subarrays each containing

duplicate spots of 7 antibodies, a single positive control spot
for Cy3 and Cy5, and a single negative control

• All antibodies spotted can be purchased individually from
Sigma-Aldrich

Learn more about the Panorama Antibody Microarray – 
Gene Regulation I Kit, antibody content, and array layout, 
visit sigma-aldrich.com/graa2

Ordering Information
Product Description Unit

GRAA2 Panorama Ab Microarray – 1 kit
Gene Regulation I Kit

FluoroProfile™ Protein
Quantification Kit
The FluoroProfile™ Protein Quantification (FPQ) Kit offers a com-
plete protein quantification assay. The FPQ Kit is significantly
more sensitive than existing standard colorimetric measurements
(Bradford and bicinchoninic acid assays) and exhibits a larger
linear dynamic range than other fluorimetric protein determi-
nation kits. The inherent high sensitivity of this technology allows
users to simply “dilute out” potential interfering compounds
that may be present in various protein samples. Fluorescence
intensity is directly proportional to protein concentration; con-
sequently, large differences in protein concentrations generate
commensurately large differences in fluorescence intensity.
Moreover, the FPQ Kit generates intuitive results and exhibits
enhanced robustness to instrument variability. 

This assay exhibits very low protein-to-protein variation, leading
to more accurate protein concentration values. The kit can
effectively stain glycosylated proteins, phosphoproteins, cross-
linked (disulfide containing) proteins, metalloproteins, hydrophobic
proteins, and lipoproteins. The FluoroProfile assay is not recom-
mended for quantitating proteins containing heme groups, 
as inaccurate data will be obtained at protein concentrations
above 10 µg/ml. 

The FluoroProfile Protein Quantification Kit is well suited to high
throughput, micro volume assays and automation, in that there
are no time-consuming and/or complicated steps involved.
Additionally, it is highly valuable for mass spectrometry users
in that following quantification, the fluorophore is removable,
allowing for direct mass spectrometry analysis.

The FluoroProfile Fluorescent Reagent is based on Epiccoconone,
a biodegradable natural product. Accordingly, there are no
unique concerns for disposal of the product after use nor is
special treatment with activated charcoal, often seen with other
fluorophores, required.

Features and Benefits
• Detects wide range of proteins with little protein-to-protein

variability
• Quantifies proteins over a large dynamic range
• Highly photostable fluorescent signal (stable for at least 

6 hours) 
• Simple and easy to use; simply mix 1 volume of sample with

1 volume of working reagent
• Biodegradable natural product, no concerns for disposal
• Can be used with either cuvette or microplate formats
• Compatible with mass spectrometry
• Complete kit: includes control, buffer, and substrate

Ordering Information
Product Description Unit

FP0010 FluoroProfile™ Protein Quantification Kit 1 kit
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